Introduction
============

Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) is the inflammatory subtype nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD). It is a representative phenotype of metabolic syndrome (MetS) in the liver and is involved in disease progression leading to cirrhosis and need for liver transplantation ([@b1-mmr-22-04-2948]--[@b4-mmr-22-04-2948]). Emerging evidences claim that the degree of hepatic fibrosis is considered the most crucial predictor of overall mortality in patients with NASH ([@b5-mmr-22-04-2948],[@b6-mmr-22-04-2948]). This indicates that the ultimate medical goal in the treatment of NASH would be to clinically prevent the development of liver fibrosis. Thus, a variety of pharmacological strategies have been proposed, but no evidence-based pharmacotherapies have been established for MetS-related liver fibrosis including NASH.

Plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1), a member of the serine protease inhibitor (serpin) gene family, is the major physiologic regulator of the plasmin-based pericellular proteolytic cascade ([@b7-mmr-22-04-2948],[@b8-mmr-22-04-2948]). PAI-1 is synthesized by numerous types of cells including cardiac myocytes, lipocytes, vascular endothelial cells, macrophages, and fibroblasts. It also acts as a potent inhibitor of fibrinolysis by regulating urokinase plasminogen activator (uPA)/tissue plasminogen activator (tPA)/plasmin/matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) proteolytic activity, and fibrin levels. It is therefore extensively involved in fibrogenesis in multiple organs such as skin, lung, heart, kidney, and liver ([@b9-mmr-22-04-2948]--[@b16-mmr-22-04-2948]). Indeed, fibrotic livers show a significantly higher level of PAI-1 ([@b13-mmr-22-04-2948]), while PAI-1 deficiency ameliorates bile duct ligation-induced cholestatic liver fibrosis with promotion of collagen degradation ([@b14-mmr-22-04-2948]). A recent clinical report has demonstrated that higher plasma levels of PAI-1 were strongly associated with NASH severity in obese patients ([@b15-mmr-22-04-2948]). Additionally, siRNA-mediated inhibition of PAI-1 was shown to exert a protective effect on murine liver fibrosis and to alleviate the fibrotic properties in hepatic stellate cells (HSCs), a major component of the fibrotic process in the liver ([@b16-mmr-22-04-2948]). This evidence, therefore, further supports the concept that PAI-1 is possible to be suitable as a therapeutic target for the liver fibrosis.

TM5275{5-chloro-2-\[({2-\[4-(diphenylmethyl)piperazin-1-yl\] −2-oxoethoxy}acetyl)amino\]benzoate} is an orally bioavailable small molecule PAI-1 inhibitor ([@b17-mmr-22-04-2948],[@b18-mmr-22-04-2948]). It exerts powerful antithrombotic activity in both rodents and nonhuman primates (cynomolgus monkey) ([@b17-mmr-22-04-2948],[@b18-mmr-22-04-2948]). Of great importance, TM5275 does not interfere with other serpin/serine protease systems including 1-antitrypsin/trypsin and α2-antiplasmin/plasmin and causes no obvious toxicity in the liver, kidney, hematopoietic system, central nervous system, or cardiovascular system of rodents and primates ([@b17-mmr-22-04-2948]--[@b19-mmr-22-04-2948]). Hence, it has no detrimental effects on hemostatic function, which are the most common adverse effects of anticoagulation agents; this suggests that TM5275 specifically acts on PAI-1 with limited toxicity ([@b17-mmr-22-04-2948]--[@b19-mmr-22-04-2948]). Actually, TM5441, a derivative of TM5275, has been reported to show a suppressive effect in murine fatty liver models ([@b20-mmr-22-04-2948],[@b21-mmr-22-04-2948]). However, the direct effect of TM5275 on liverfibrosis development under the condition of MetS in conjunction with the proliferation and activation of HSCs has not been investigated.

The present study aimed to explore the effect of the PAI-1 inhibitor TM5275 in improving the pathology of MetS-based fibrosis and to determine the therapeutic mechanisms in HSC biology using two rat liver fibrosis models under the condition of MetS: Choline-deficient, L-amino acid-defined diet (CDAA)-fed rats or porcine serum (PS)-induced fibrotic Otsuka Long-Evans Tokushima Fatty (OLETF) diabetic rats.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Animals and reagents

Six-week-old male Fischer-344 rats, ten-week-old male OLETF and Long-Evans Tokushima Otsuka (LETO), littermate controls for OLETF, were purchased from Japan SLC, Inc. The PAI-1 inhibitor TM5275 was provided by Toshio Miyata (Tohoku University Graduate School of Medicine). Recombinant rat PAI-1 was purchased from PeproTech. Conventional chemical agents were obtained from Nacalai Tesque. The rat HSC cell line HSC-T6 was purchased from the Japanese Cancer Research Resources Bank.

### Animal treatment

Two different *in vivo* models of liver fibrosis were established in rats: CDAA-fed rats or PS-mediated fibrotic OLETF rats. In the CDAA-fed model, the Fisher-344 rats received a CDAA diet (CLEA Japan) for 12 weeks, and the treatment group (n=6) was orally administered 50 mg/kg/day of TM5275 in the drinking water. A positive control group (n=6) was administered the same amount of vehicle during the CDAA feeding period, and the negative control group (n=6) consisted of the rats fed a choline-supplemented amino acid (CSAA) diet (CLEA Japan) and treated with vehicle. In the PS-mediated fibrotic OLETF rats, the OLETF rats were intraperitoneally administered 1 ml/kg PS (Rockland Immunochemicals, Inc.) twice a week for 6 weeks. Treatment groups (n=6 each) received administration of 50 or 100 mg/kg/day of TM5275 in the drinking water. A positive control group (n=6) was administered the same amount of vehicle during the PS injection. As a negative control group (n=6), LETO rats received a PS injection and were treated with vehicle in the same manner as the positive control group. All rats were housed in stainless steel mesh cages under the following controlled conditions: Temperature: 23±3°C; relative humidity: 50±20%; 10--15 air changes/h; and 12-h day/night cycle. The rats had ad libitum access to tap water throughout the study period. At the end of the experiment, all rats underwent the following procedures: Euthanasia by intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (200 mg/kg), opening of the abdominal cavity, blood collection via puncture of the aorta and harvesting of liver for histological and molecular evaluation. Rats were subsequently decapitated to assure for death.

Serum markers, such as alanine aminotransferase (ALT), were assessed by routine laboratory methods. All animal procedures were performed according to the criteria outlined in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals prepared by the National Academy of Sciences. All experiments were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Nara Medical University (Protocol no. 10034).

### Estimation of glycemic status

At the experiment\'s conclusion, insulin sensitivity and insulin resistance were evaluated according to the quantitative insulin sensitivity check index (QUICKI) and the homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), respectively, as previously described ([@b22-mmr-22-04-2948]).

### Immunohistochemical staining and semi-quantification

Liver specimens were fixed in 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin. Sections of 5-µm thickness were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and Sirius-Red. Histological scores for steatosis, lobular inflammation and hepatocyte ballooning were calculated according to the NAFLD Activity Score ([@b23-mmr-22-04-2948]); steatosis (0; \<5%, 1; 5--33%, 2; \>33--66%, 3; \>66%), lobular inflammation (0; no foci, 1; \<2 foci/200-fold, 2; 2--4 foci/200-fold, 3; \>4 foci/200-fold), hepatocyte ballooning (0; none, 1; few balloon cells, 2; many cells/prominent ballooning). These scoring were performed for 5 fields per each section. A primary antibody against α-SMA (ab124964; 1:1,000 dilution) (Abcam) was applied for immunostaining. Specifically, staining was performed according to the supplier\'s recommendations. The quantitative analyses for liver fibrosis and α-SMA-positive area were performed for 5 fields per each section in high-power fields at 400-fold magnification by applying NIH ImageJ software.

### Measurement of protein levels of hepatic collagen content and TGF-β1

After equalizing the protein concentration from frozen liver samples to 200 mg, hepatic collagen content and TGF-β1 protein were measured using Sircol Soluble Collagen Assays (Biocolor Ltd.) and TGF-β1 ELISA kits (Bender MedSystems GmbH) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

### Cell culture and WST-1 assay

Rat HSCs (HSC-T6) (cat no. SCC069) were purchased from Merck KGaA. Cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle\'s Medium (Nacalai) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 2 mM l-glutamine in a 95% air/5% CO~2~ humidified atmosphere at 37°C. Mycoplasma testing was performed using MycoProbe^®^ Mycoplasma Detection kit (R&D Systems, Inc.) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. For the assay, HSC-T6 cells (1×10^4^) were seeded in a 96-well plate. Subsequently, the cells were treated with different concentrations of recombinant rat PAI-1 or 10 ng/ml of rat TGF-β1 (Abcam) and/or different doses of TM5275 for 24 h. Premix WST-1 Cell Proliferation Assay System (Takara Bio Inc.) was applied for cell proliferation analysis.

### RNA extraction and real-time polymerase chain reaction

Total RNA was isolated from the liver tissues and HSC-T6 cells using a RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen). HSC-T6 cells were incubated in the presence or absence of rat TGF-β1 (10 ng/ml) and/or TM5275 (100 µM) for 12 h. The mRNA levels of *Tgfb1, Col1a1*, and *Serpine1* were measured by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) using an Applied Biosystems StepOnePlus™ Real-Time PCR^®^ system (Applied Biosystems). Primer sequences were as follows: *Tgfb1*, forward 5′-CGGCAGCTGTACATTGACTT-3′ and reverse 5′-AGCGCACGATCATGTTGGAC-3′; *Col1a1*, forward 5′-AGCTCCTGGGCCTATCTGATGA-3′ and reverse 5′-AATGGTGCTCTGAAACCCTGATG-3′; and *Serpine1*, forward 5′-AGGGGCAGCAGATAGACAGA-3′ and reverse 5′-CACAGGGAGACCCAGGTAAA-3′. Relative gene expression levels were determined using glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (*Gapdh*): Forward 5′-CGACCACTTTGTCAAGCTCA-3′ and reverse 5′-AGGGGAGATTCAGTGTGGTG-3′; as the internal control. The predicted cycle threshold (CT) values were exported for analysis. All reactions were performed using a 1:10 diluted cDNA while mRNA expression levels were estimated using the 2^ΔΔCT^ method by normalization to *Gapdh* and showed relative values to each control group.

### Protein extraction and western blotting

Proteins were extracted from 10^6^ cultured HSC-T6 cells. HSC-T6 cells were incubated in the presence or absence of rat TGF-β1 (10 ng/ml) and/or TM5275 (100 µM) for 12 h. For this purpose, T-PER Tissue Protein Extraction Reagent as lysis buffer supplemented with proteinase and phosphatase inhibitors (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.) was used. The protein concentration was measured by protein assay (BioRad), and all samples were normalized to 50 µg. Cellular proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.) and transferred to an Invitrolon PVDF membrane (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.). And then membranes were blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin in Tris-buffered saline with Tween-20 for 1 h. The AKT (\#9272; 1:1,000 dilution), phosphorylated AKT (Ser473) (p-AKT) (\#9271; 1:1,000 dilution), extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK1/2) (\#9102; 1:1,000 dilution), phosphorylated ERK1/2 (Thr202/Tyr204) (p-ERK1/2) (\#4370; 1:1,000 dilution), or SMAD2/3 (\#3102; 1:1,000 dilution), phosphorylated SMAD2 (Ser465/Ser467)/3 (Ser423/425) (p-SMAD2/3) (\#8828; 1:1,000 dilution), GAPDH (\#5174; 1:1,000 dilution) and β-actin (Actin) (\#4967; 1:10,000 dilution) (Cell Signaling Technology) were used as primary antibodies Amersham ECL IgG, HRP-linked F(ab)2 fragment (GE Healthcare Life Sciences; 1:5,000 dilution) was applied as a secondary antibody. The bands were visualized using Clarity Western ECL Substrate (BioRad).

### Statistical analysis

The data were subjected to a one-way analysis of variance followed by Bonferroni\'s multiple-comparison test, where appropriate. Bartlett\'s test was used to determine the homology of variance. All tests were two-tailed, and P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### TM5275, a PAI-1 inhibitor, attenuates the progression of liver fibrosis in CDAA-fed rats

Initially, we assessed the effect of a PAI-1 inhibitor in the *in vivo* development of liver fibrosis in CDAA-fed rats ([Fig. 1A](#f1-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Fig. 1B](#f1-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}, 12 weeks of CDAA feeding induced prominent hepatic steatosis and fibrosis with collagen fiber deposition, which were histologically indicated by H&E and Sirius-Red staining, respectively, as principal phenotypic changes of NASH. Moreover, immunohistochemistry for α-SMA revealed that CDAA-fed mice showed an increase in immunopositive activated HSCs compared with CSAA-fed negative control rats. Continuous oral administration of TM5275, a pharmacological PAI-1 inhibitor, did not affect the histological changes in CDAA-fed rats according to the NAFLD activity score, which includes steatosis, lobular inflammation, and hepatocyte ballooning ([Fig. 1B and C](#f1-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, treatment with TM5275 significantly attenuated liver fibrosis development in CDAA-fed rats ([Fig. 1B](#f1-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). Computer-assisted semiquantitative analysis demonstrated a decrease to one-half the fibrotic area of the liver in CDAA-fed rats treated with TM5275 compared with vehicle-treated rats ([Fig. 1D](#f1-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). The CDAA-fed rats who were administered TM5275 also showed a marked decrease in α-SMA-immunopositive areas compared with those treated with vehicle in accordance with attenuated liver fibrosis ([Fig. 1E](#f1-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). This suppressed fibrogenesis coincided with decreases in the hepatic expression of profibrogenic genes, including *Tgfb1* and *Col1a1* ([Fig. 2A and B](#f2-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}), and reduced hepatic levels of TGF-β1 and total collagen ([Fig. 2C and D](#f2-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggest that the PAI-1 inhibitor TM5275 can potentially inhibit liver fibrosis development without affecting hepatic steatosis and inflammation, especially in CDAA-induced steatohepatitis.

### TM5275 exerts an inhibitory effect on porcine serum-induced liver fibrosis in diabetic OLETF rats

To evaluate whether the PAI-1 inhibitor TM5275 exerts antifibrotic effects independently of its antisteatotic and anti-inflammatory properties, we next examined the effect of TM5275 on porcine serum (PS)-induced liver fibrosis development in OLETF genetically engineered diabetic rats ([Fig. 3A](#f3-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). We have reported that this model could induce progression of liver fibrosis with limited hepatic steatosis and inflammation ([@b24-mmr-22-04-2948]). As shown in [Fig. 3B](#f3-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}, OLETF rats showed impaired insulin sensitivity and insulin resistance, which were calculated according to QUICKI and HOMA-IR, respectively, and these impairments remained unchanged by 12 weeks of treatment with TM5275. Moreover, OLETF rats showed a mild elevation in serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) as a result of hepatic steatosis, and neither low-nor high-dose treatments with TM5275 significantly altered the increased serum ALT level in OLETF rats. As previously reported, PS administration induced a profound progression of liver fibrosis in diabetic OLETF rats ([Fig. 3C](#f3-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the above insufficiencies in terms of liver enzyme levels and glucose tolerance, it was noteworthy that TM5275 could remarkably suppress PS-mediated liver fibrosis development in OLETF rats in a dose-dependent manner ([Fig. 3C and D](#f3-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). As in the CDAA-fed rats, α-SMA-immunopositive areas were decreased along with attenuation of liver fibrosis in PS-mediated rats who were administered TM5275 ([Fig. 3C and D](#f3-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). These data support the hypothesis that a PAI-1 inhibitor attenuates liver fibrosis through direct action upon activated HSCs.

### TM5275 suppresses proliferative and fibrogenic activities in rat activated hepatic stellate cells

Next, we examined the direct effect of TM5275 on HSC-T6 cells, a rat HSC line, *in vitro* to elucidate the molecular mechanism underlying the antifibrogenic activity of this compound. A cell proliferation assay revealed that recombinant PAI-1 stimulated the proliferation of HSC-T6 cells in a dose-dependent manner, which was efficiently suppressed by treatment with TM5275 ([Fig. 4A](#f4-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, TM5275 also suppressed recombinant TGF-β1 (rTGF-β1)-mediated HSC-T6 proliferation in a dose-dependent manner ([Fig. 4B](#f4-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, we next assessed the interaction between TGF-β1 and PAI-1 in HSC-T6 cells and found that an rTGF-β1-mediated stimulus upregulated mRNA expression of *Serpine1*, the gene that encodes PAI-1 ([Fig. 4C](#f4-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, TM5275 significantly inhibited rTGF-β1-stimulated upregulation of *Serpine1* mRNA expression ([Fig. 4C](#f4-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that TM5275 has potential to suppress HSC-T6 cell proliferation by inhibiting the upregulation of PAI-1 stimulated by TGF-β1. In addition to its effect on cell proliferation, TM5275 markedly repressed the rTGF-β1-induced increases in the mRNA levels of the fibrosis-related genes *Tgfb1* and *Col1a1* ([Fig. 4D and E](#f4-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis of intracellular signaling revealed that rTGF-β1 increased the protein expression of pAKT, pERK1/2, and pSMAD2/3 in HSC-T6 cells, whereas treatment with TM5275 could suppress rTGF-β-stimulated phosphorylation of AKT but not that of ERK1/2 and SMAD2/3 ([Fig. 4F](#f4-mmr-22-04-2948){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Currently, a variety of medical approaches targeting MetS-related liver fibrosis are in the pipeline. Increasing evidence for the ability to address the reversibility of liver fibrosis has led to intense interest in comprehending the regulation of collagen degradation and resolution. It has been recognized that liver fibrosis is characterized by the transdifferentiation of HSCs into activated myofibroblasts, proliferative arrest of hepatocytes, and the accumulation of extracellular matrix (ECM) ([@b25-mmr-22-04-2948]). Thus, a reversion of these sequences has been emphasized as major treatment strategies for liver fibrosis. In the present study, we demonstrated that TM5275, a novel PAI-1 inhibitor, could attenuate liver fibrosis in two mechanistically different models of liver fibrosis, CDAA-fed NASH rats and PS-mediated diabetic rats. The CDAA-fed rats characteristically display a steatohepatitis-based liver fibrosis while they don\'t show a typical diabetic status including insulin resistance and hyperglycemia ([@b26-mmr-22-04-2948]). On the other hand, PS-mediated diabetic rats develop liver fibrosis with insulin resistance and diabetes, but they show a limited steatosis and inflammation ([@b24-mmr-22-04-2948]). In our results, TM5275 attenuated liver fibrosis development with decreased expressions of α-SMA in both models without affecting steatosis and inflammation in CDAA-fed rats as well as insulin resistance in PS-mediated diabetic rats. These suggest the possibility that TM5275 directly affect liver fibrosis development via HSC activation under the MetS condition.

Several studies have suggested that PAI-1 could potentially affect both collagen production and degradation ([@b27-mmr-22-04-2948]--[@b29-mmr-22-04-2948]). It has also been reported that HSCs are a key source of PAI-1 and that there is an imbalance between PAs and PAI-1 at different stages of liver fibrosis development; at an early stage, uPA and expression of its receptor are predominantly elevated, while during the cirrhotic stage, increased expression of PAI-1 hampers uPA activity, which results in the inhibition of plasmin generation and attenuation of excess ECM degradation ([@b30-mmr-22-04-2948]--[@b32-mmr-22-04-2948]). Moreover, PAI-1 has also been shown to regulate the proliferation, adhesion, and migration of various types of cells, which stimulates the migration of leukocytes and collagen-producing cells into damaged tissue ([@b27-mmr-22-04-2948]--[@b29-mmr-22-04-2948]). This indicates that PAI-1 itself might also promote ECM synthesis. Actually, our data from *in vitro* experiments demonstrated that stimulation of recombinant PAI-1 induced the proliferation of HSC-T6 cells in a dose-dependent manner, which was abrogated by treatment with TM5275. These results support the idea that PAI-1 directly augmented the proliferative activity of HSC.

Furthermore, PAI-1 gene expression is regulated by various biological factors including TGF-β, IL-1β, epidermal growth factor, insulin-like growth factor 1, platelet-derived growth factor, and basic fibroblast growth factor ([@b33-mmr-22-04-2948]--[@b37-mmr-22-04-2948]). Of the numerous key regulatory factors, TGF-β1 is a principle mediator of HSC activation ([@b25-mmr-22-04-2948]). Previous basic studies of the genetic overexpression of TGF-β have revealed a vital contribution of TGF-β1 to HSC activation and fibrogenesis ([@b38-mmr-22-04-2948],[@b39-mmr-22-04-2948]). The TGF-β1 signaling pathway is mediated by the SMAD family, but other effectors such as phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase (PI3K), mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), and nuclear factor κB (NF-κB), which also have key roles in cell proliferation, apoptosis, differentiation and ECM synthesis may be involved, and can independently regulate SMAD expression ([@b40-mmr-22-04-2948]). Importantly, upon its activation and trans-differentiation, TGF-β1 transcriptionally controls the gene expression of PAI-1 as well as that of α1 and α2 type 1 procollagen, and tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase-1 and −2 ([@b25-mmr-22-04-2948]). It has been confirmed that TGF-β1 induces PAI-1 synthesis, and a TGF-β1 response element has been found in the promoter of the PAI-1 gene; in addition, multiple lines of evidence have determined that PAI-1 expression might be regulated in connection with several signaling pathways. For instance, continuous stimulation of TGF-β prominently induced not only phosphorylation of Smad2/3 but also upregulation of PAI-1 ([@b41-mmr-22-04-2948],[@b42-mmr-22-04-2948]). Moreover, TGF-β also stimulates the activation of c-Src kinase, which triggers to phosphorylation of caveolin-1, an upstream repressor of EGFR and the RhoA/ROCK pathway and leads to upregulate PAI-1 expression ([@b43-mmr-22-04-2948]). Additionally, in another study, TGF-β administration induced progressive fibrosing steatohepatitis in mice, and interestingly, this process was reversed by a PPARα agonist, which functioned via AMPK-mediated induction of SHP gene expression with a marked decrease in the mRNA and protein expression of PAI-1 and other fibrotic markers ([@b44-mmr-22-04-2948]). In line with these findings, the results of our *in vitro* experiments showed that stimulation with recombinant TGF-β1 significantly increased *Serpine1* gene expression in HSC-T6 cells, which was abrogated by treatment with TM5275. Consistently, with decreased *Serpine1* expression, TM5275 significantly suppressed TGF-β1-stimulated HSCs proliferation. Interestingly, we discovered that TM5275 inhibited the phosphorylation of AKT stimulated by TGF-β1, but it did not alter the phosphorylation of ERK1/2 and SMAD2/3. We speculate the possibility that TM5275 may directly PAI-1/PI3K/AKT pathway in HSC-T6 cells because of its suppressive effect PAI-1-stimulated HSC-T6 cell viability. The definitive molecular mechanism responsible for these heterogenous effects of TM5275 on TGF-β1 signaling in HSCs has been uncertain until now, as PAI-1 seemed to be multifunctional and have multiple interactions.

Several limitations are apparent in the present study. First, the functional role of PAI-1 in liver fibrosis development is still controversial, although PAI-1 has been found to be involved in the process of fibrotic progression in various tissues. For example, a recent report showed that either genetic deletion or pharmacologic inhibition of PAI-1 ameliorated methionine- and choline-deficient diet-induced hepatic steatosis but did not affect hepatic inflammation or fibrosis ([@b21-mmr-22-04-2948]). These conflicting effects of PAI-1 inhibition on steatohepatitis suggest that the impact of PAI-1 regulation on tissue fibrosis, especially in the liver, is highly dependent on the tissue type and experimental model. Second, this study elucidated the preventive effects of a PAI-1 inhibitor on the development of liver fibrosis, while the pharmacological properties of fibrinolysis and liver regeneration in an established model of liver fibrosis are still obscure. Future studies should address whether TM5275 could induce fibrinolysis and efficient liver regeneration in other models of cirrhosis.

Taken together, our data show that TM5275, a novel PAI-1 inhibitor, appears to have a protective effect on liver fibrosis development in rat fibrosis models under the condition of MetS. Notably, this agent has the potential to directly suppress HSC proliferation and profibrogenic activity by blockade of TGF-β/PAI-1 binding. These findings suggest a possibility that TM5275 confers a clinical benefit for liver fibrosis with MetS, but there is a major issue to be addressed for future clinical application. Representatively, this agent has a risk to foster the bleeding tendency especially in cirrhotic patients because of its antithrombotic action. Further studies are warranted to determine the influences of PAI-1 inhibitor on other organs in chronic liver diseases.
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![Effects of TM5275 on steatohepatitis in CDAA-fed rats. (A) Schematic of CDAA-induced rat steatohepatitis models. (B) Representative microphotographs of liver sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Sirius-Red and α-SMA. Scale bar, 50 µm. (C) Histological scores of steatosis, inflammation and hepatocyte ballooning according to the Nonalcoholic Fatty Liver Disease Activity Score. Semi-quantitation of (D) Sirius-Red and (E) α-SMA-positive areas by the National Institutes of Health ImageJ software (version 1.52). All quantitative analyses were performed for 5 fields per each section in high-power fields at ×400 magnification. Data are presented as the mean ± SD (n=6). \*P\<0.05 as indicated. CDAA, choline-deficient, L-amino acid-defined diet; SMA, smooth muscle actin; CSAA, choline-supplemented amino acid; ND, not detected.](MMR-22-04-2948-g00){#f1-mmr-22-04-2948}

![Alterations in fibrotic markers in the livers of CDAA-fed rats. Relative hepatic mRNA levels of (A) *Tgfb1* and (B) *Col1a1*. (C) Hepatic levels of TGF-β1 protein in experimental rats. (D) Hepatic levels of total collagen in experimental rats. *Gapdh* was used as internal control for reverse transcription-quantitative PCR. Quantitative values are relatively indicated as ratios to the values of CDAA+Vehicle groups (A and B) Data are presented as the mean ± SD (n=6). \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01 as indicated. CDAA, choline-deficient, L-amino acid-defined diet; *Tgfb1*, tumor growth factor β1; *Col1a1*, collagen type 1 α1; CSAA, choline-supplemented amino acid.](MMR-22-04-2948-g01){#f2-mmr-22-04-2948}

![Effects of TM5275 on porcine serum-induced liver fibrosis in diabetic OLETF rats. (A) Schematic of porcine serum-induced liver fibrosis in diabetic rat models. (B) The values of QUICKI, HOMA-IR and serum levels of ALT in experimental rats. (C) Representative images of liver sections stained with Sirius-Red and α-SMA. Scale bar, 50 µm. (D) Semi-quantitation of Sirius Red- and α-SMA-positive area by National Institutes of Health ImageJ software (version 1.52). All quantitative analyses were performed for 5 fields per each section in high-power fields at ×400 magnification. Data are presented as the mean ± SD (n=6). \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01 as indicated. QUICKI, Quantitative Insulin Sensitivity Check Index; HOMA-IR, homeostasis model assessment-insulin resistance; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; SMA, smooth muscle actin; Ld, low dose; Hd, high dose; N.S., not significant; ND, not detected; OLETF, Otsuka Long-Evans Tokushima Fatty; LETO, Long-Evans Tokushima Otsuka; wk, week.](MMR-22-04-2948-g02){#f3-mmr-22-04-2948}

![Effects of TM5275 on hepatic stellate cell activation. (A) Cell proliferation of HSC-T6 cells treated with and/or without recombinant PAI-1 (0--5 µg/ml) and TM5275 (100 µM). (B) Proliferation of HSC-T6 cells treated with and without rTGF-β1 (10 ng/ml) and TM5275 (0--100 µM). Relative mRNA levels of (C) *Serpine1*, (D) *Tgfb1* and (E) *Col1a1* in HSC-T6 cells treated with and/or without rTGF-β1 (10 ng/ml) and TM5275 (100 µM). *Gapdh* was used as internal control for reverse transcription-quantitative PCR. (F) Western blots of whole cell lysates from HSC-T6 cells for total and phosphorylated AKT, ERK1/2 and SMAD2/3. HSC-T6 cells were cultured with and/or without rTGF-β1 (10 ng/ml) and TM5275 (100 µM). Actin and GAPDH were used as internal control for western blotting. Quantitative values are relatively indicated as ratios to the values of the rPAI-1(−)/TM5275(−) group (A) or the rTGF-β1(−)/TM5275(−) group (B-E) Data are presented as the mean ± SEM (n=8). \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01 as indicated. rPAI-1, recombinant plasminogen activator inhibitor-1; rTGF-β1, recombinant tumor growth factor-β1; *Col1a1*, collagen type 1 α1; p, phosphorylated.](MMR-22-04-2948-g03){#f4-mmr-22-04-2948}
